
TO START NON-UNION.
Tho United States Gloss Company

Indicates its Purpojo.

TWO MANAGERS LEAVE ITS SERVICE
Kuthcr than Assist In Non-Unionizing
u Pittsburgh Factory.Mr. Boatty
to be at tho Head ot the Commercial

Department.The ltivcrHide Factory
at Wellsburg will also Start NonUnion.
Word c.irac yesterday from tlio headquartersof tho United States Glass

s'nnmanv !if Pittshnrirh. tiofifvirw DnV

Manager Morninzstar arid Mr. Fondt,
tho metal-mckor, at Factory "H," to reportin Pittsburgh to hoi// atari Factory
"K" non-union. They were told that
unlosa thoy did thin their resignations
would be expected. This 19 accepted
hero us another indie ation of tho determinationof tho company to wane a war

to tho knifo on the American Flints.
Messrs. Morninzstar and Fendt will

not roport in Pittsburgh to ht^lp start

the company, factory non-union. They
will leave its service at oiice. ,

It was also learned yesterday that Ii.
.1. Beatty, of Tiffin, Ohio, is to take
charge o? tho commercial department of i

tho United States Ciluss Compauy, in
place of A. II. Heialy, who lias not boon
discharged, as has been announced here
and in Pittsburnii, but resigned as early
as last spring and insistod upon its ac-
.- ptance in August, Finally Mr. Heisey
stepped out and his piaco had to be

\t- ««« »» iii
i! >1. iuii i'ruui i.i iiuu titiu iututuui >

known in the glass business and is ox- <

i>. ted to be of irroat sorvice to tlio com-
pany in his new position.

Tho lllversiclc, Too.
It is reliably learned that tho RiverFi-loclass works, at Wcllsburg, is to

retime operations next Monday. It
will be mado a non-union concern also
at that time, and tho inen have been »

yiven to understand that if they return (
to work it must be ou the company's (
ova terms.

THE THIKO HACK

l or the Cup Will lie Sftlleil To-Duy.Vlgi.
Inut'M New How Sprit.

\t:w York, Oct. 10..The now bow (

sprit that takes tho placo of the one ]
that was sprung on tho Vigilant, in <

Monday's raco against tho Valkyrie, for
tho American cup, was in position this ]
afternoon and the third race of the

.-Ii will tin oailoil trv-mnrrmv Tim t

Valkyrie never turned a rone yarn in
her work of Monday, so of course, alio
will bo all right. Lord Dunruvon, designerWatson, Captain Cranlield and
saihnaker Itichio are all preparing for a

heavy wind. 'J hey claim, and with
truih, *hat the Vigilant'a superiority in
huif a gale has not yet been proven, in
a race between the boats, and they
want a chance in that sort of weather
before they will admit that tho Americanmodel is botter than that of tho
Knglifth.
So just comparison can bo mado betweenwhat tho Valkyrie did in English

waters in a hard blow, and what the
American boat had don* on her own
wators. The only way to compare tho
boats is at a timo when they are racing
together over the same wators, with the
samo winds, and also the same tides and
currents. The indications to-night are

that there will bo about the same

strongth of wind to-morrow as prevailedon Monday, but from a northwesterly
direction. If from the northwest the
yachts will start on a run to leeward
the lifteen miles, and beat the last half
ImrnA

Lord Dunraven says ho lias not do- j

cided to build another boat for compe- <
tition next year. Yachtsmen in Now t
York aro convinced that England will 1
never send over hero another boat that i

has not a center board. As such a departurefrom English tradition would bo
too radical for British pertinacity to digest.The wise ones say that there
never again will bo a challenger for tlio
America's cup from England, tho samo
persona said the same thing when the
Thistle was so badly beaton by the Volunteer,and their opinion is onlv givon
for what tho reader may think it is
worth. '

DUNHAVEN KICKS
On tho Excurnlon l$c»nts Tlint Interfered

With the Valkyrie.
New York, Oct. 10..Lord Dunraven

boro the dofoat of his boat yesterday
like a tnio sportsman. There was not a

allado of annoyance in hia manner as

lie preetod a reporter at tho Hotel
Waldorf and frankly discussed tho incidentsof tho day. "As a result of tho
day's race I am satisfied," said ho,
"that tho Vigilant is the faster boat, at
the weight of wind which prevailed. In
heavier or lighter weather the Valkyrie
might make a much bettor showing.
The unfortunate part of the day was tho
crowding and interfering done.innocentlyenough, I have no doubt.by excursionsteamers. Now, while I honestlybeliovo that tho Vigilant would
have beaten under the most favorable
conditions for a good race, nevertheless
but for thoso excursion steamers sho
certainly would not have finished more
than tivo minutes ahead at most. It
seem* too bad aftor coming so far for a
fair race to encounter this serious annoyance.
"What I wish is a fair test of merit

with tho American boat which can
never be secured while racing in tho
niidnt of a fleet of steamers. It will be
hard for tho public to estimate tho retardinginfluence of their wash. Yachtmen,however, know how bad it is to
sail in water of that character, and will
understand tho disadvantages under
which tho Valkyrie labored when I say *

that her decks were washed frequently
under wator from tho wheels of passing «

steamers. '

"So serious is this annoyance, and so
fatal is it to a fair test of speed that
could I have forseen it, I would not
have consented to race in these crowded
waters. With to-day's splondid breeze ]
wo would have had a magnificent race,
instead of a atupid one had the course
boon cloar.
"1 think it very probable that she

will win the next race. To capture tho
cup 1 must now take throe straight
races and.and.well.tho prospcct is
somewhat dubious."
Throughout tho interview the carl

was courteous and unemotional to a
degree, but there was an inflection in
his voice, which told of utter disgustwhen lie spoko of intrusivo excursion
boats. lie professed himself entirelysatisfied with the manner in which the
Valkyrie was acting, and insured mo
that ho had no idea of trying any now
experiments in tho coming race.

Willis the hair begins to come out
in combing, it shows a weakness of tho
alp that call* f6r immediate attention.

The best preparation'to arrest further
>ss of hair and restore tho scalp to a

healthy condition is Ayer's llair Vigor

TO THR LADIES.
IUr. JacqucN Front Mak«>< no Important

Announcement.

Mr. Jacques Front, proprietor of the
Elito Hair DrcHsincr Parlors. No. 11-18
Main street, returned yesterday from
Now York, where ho purchased tne biirL'eststock of linely selected importod
French tortoiso shell combs and pins;
ulso ull kinds of hair ornaments in the
very latest styles, as well as lino stotfk
of hair goods, from tho leading houses.
Mr. Front announces that ho lias securedthe agency of tho world renowned

Madame Ruppert's face blench for beautifyingthe skin, removing freckles, etc.,
itnd will furnish samples of the samo
free to ladios from Tuesday until Saturiayof this week, in order that they
may test its merits. By the aid of a
perfection face steamer, which ho has
secured, Mr. Front can remove wrinkles,and even correct deformities of tho
face by massage treatment.

lie (dsn has tho finest depilatory on
the market, which without pain or
>)leinish removes hair from the face in a
few moments. Mr. Front has also purchaseda full lino of tho finest French
perfumery and now has tho completest
establishment of the kind in thissection
3f the country.

A CITIZEN PROTESTS

Against tho Granting of Ulght of Way to
the Hint Grovo.

lo the Editor of the ItUciligenccr.
Siu:.I desire to enter a protest and

live a few plain reasons why tho Elm
jrove ordinance, which will probably
:omo up in tho near futuro before our

:lty council, should on presentation be
lablod or similarly disposed of.
First.Because it ia ixi direct oppositionto the general good of the public,

)batructing tho iurtlieranco of future
:ompetition to the only actual accessible
ocation tor tho building of homes by
jur ^poorer class.
Second.The exhorbitant rates for

travel now dictated by tho applicants
ivill becomo a perpetual tax.
Third.It gives the Wheeling & Elm

a rove a franchise unnecessary, not beneficialto the public, and that would
lot bo sought but for fear of some near
'uturo competitor for the travel from
;hat section.
Fourth.It gives to one corporation a

ranchiso which was applied for by anJtherin equal good faith, and through
;he efforts of the present applicant was

iquashed for fear of tho competition.
Fifth.Tho passing of such an ordilancowould ruin the most valuable

-osident portion of the district through
which it passes; and tho protest against
;his granting has been signed by atockloldersof the applicant, who Jecognize
iow injudicious it would be to tho genialpublic.
Kovnnth.Too much haafco lins linen

jharacturistic of former councils in
leeding nway to .corporations amply
ible to contribute liberally to the depletedcoffers of the city a handsome
ecompense for valuable franchisee.
With these few ideas to consider, and

vith the full understanding that tho
vriter is in favor of railroads at all
imes to tho proper applicants, and
vith the ho]to that tho public good will
jo uppermost in tho minds of our repesentativesat the presentation of this
jrdinance, I bid them God speed in
heir endeavor to protect the city's inerostsagainst a combination whoso
liain endeavor is self gain.

Protection.
Wheeling, OcL 10.

WILL NOT BOMBAIID

itlo I»o Janeiro.Such i» Admiral De I»IeIloNAit&ertiou.A Fort Surrender*.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 10..Admiral
Do Mollo, of tho robollious portion of
;ho Brazilian navy, has, according to a

lispatch roceivod at tho stato dopartncnt,agreed to discontinue the borajardmentof Rio De Janeiro. Tho dispatchcontaining thin information was

received from Minister Thompson last
svoning. Tho department officials reuseto give out the text of tho dispatch
or publication, but only make tho purportof it public. This decision of
Admiral Do Mollo is in lino with tho
promise he made several days ago as to
That ho would do if tho government
lisinounted its cuns in the city, which
atter information was conveyed to tho
lavy departinont in a dispatch from
Captain Ticking, of tho Unitud States
:ruiscr Charleston.

A Fort SurruudwcM.
Rio De Janeiro, Oct. 10..One of tho

orts in tho bay of Rio De Janoiro, hard
pressed for supplies, has surrendered to

:ho rebol floot. The fort which sur
oudoredto-day to the rebel fleet is Fort

Wllogaignon. Tho fort which became
lofocted is Bituated on an island insido
.he entrance to tho buy of Ivio Do
Janeiro. '1 ho guns mounted upou tho
rortitlcations are of the old type, and
lot capable of doing much damage.
Hall's Hair Renower enjoys tho conkloncoand patronutro of peoplo all over

;ho civilized world who use it to restoro
md keop the hair a natural color.

Ten Days at tho World'* Fair.

Excursion via the Cleveland, Lorain
t Wheeling railroad, Wednesday, Ocx>bor11. Trains leave Wheeling at
} :40 a.m. and 1:40 p.m. For further
uformation call on ticket agotits.

J. E. TERRY, G. F. A P. A.

Don't Ho Loft.

One who hasn't seen the World's Fair
won't be "in it" after tho show is ovor.

t'lio Intkluokntkr make* the wav easy.

Unlike the Dutch Process
r~* No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
ore used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKEIt & CO.'S

/J r' BreakfastCocoa
f i

'
V which absolutely

* i r J pure and soluble.

L\i ^ i I" It hasmors than three timet
F,; ,| * L the strrmjth of Cocoa mixed
Qi r awlth Starch. Arrowroot or

^53BiZE<5" Sugar, and is far more economical,cost In (j less then ono cant a c up.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
digested.

Sold by tirorvr* ererywher*.

W. 2AKEK &C0., Dorchester,Kw

MAItTIVS FKItltY.
IfnjiH nml .Minimi** in tho Thriving City

A crost the lliver.
The Longfellow entertainment at the

M. M church last night was well attended.The programmo consisted of
an address, nkotches, recitations, solos,
readings and quartf»tto4. Thf* entortninmentwasgivonbythe Epworth league,
and was a very enjoyable allair.

jNIr. August Rohrey had no insurance
on hid stock of groceries, which were
almost entirely destroyed, and the
goods of M. V. Mradley & Co., which
were damaged to the extent of $T>00,
were insured. The building was insuredfor $1,000.
Republicans who wish to attend the

Danlord meeting at .ICtnaville to-morrownight are invited to ineet at the
city building at 7 o'clock anil march
down, headed by a drum corin.
Margaret, the three-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Reirno, died
yesterday of diphtheria. This is the
third death from diphtheria in the city.
Only tho foot ball club is a/lowed to

use Hoyle's field. This club has it rent-
ed, ami boys who play ball there should
bear this in mind.
The Presbyterians havo appointed a

committee to make arrangements for a

reception for Rev. .Mr. Boyle, the newly
coiled pastor.
Marquis Davis hns charge of the Cleveland& Pittsburgh ticket otlico during

the absence of A. J. Van Pelt, the agent.
Goorge Sheets, esq., telegraph operatorof tlie Terminal railway at trie junction,left yesterday to attend tho fair.
Miss Anna Dean, who has been on

tho sick list at Allegheny, came down
yesterday to recuperate.

Messrs. Oliver Parkor and Ad Van
Pelt Idlt yesterday for the mecca of
sightseers.

All of the lawyers attended tho openingof court at St. Clairsville yesterday.
li. M. Pickens, of Scotch llidgo, left

yesterday for Cincinnati.

BKLIjAIREL
All Sorts of Local New* uixl Gossip from

tlii' Gluait City.
Quite a large crowd will attend the

dedication of the new Catholic church
at Burkbart Station, on tho Bellaire,
Znnesville & Cincinnati railway on Sunday.
Ho v. -Mr. Cousins has beer, returnod

io liia ciinrgo in this city and has
had Georgetown added to his charge.
A social will be given Saturday by the

young ladies of Mrs. James McClain's
Sabbath school class.

J. A. Ney has been appointed ticket
agent at the Clovelaud & Pittsburgh
railroad depot.
Uellaire citizens will b« out in force

to attend Barnum at Wheeling next
week.
Tho United States weather signals

will soon be displayed in this city.
J. K. Gow is attending the World's

Fair this week.
S. Dowotis, of Sunfish, was in town

yesterday.
The Gilbert Opera company will bo

here soon.
"Si Plunkard" will be hero next

week.
Jacob iiust, of Davton, 0., is in the

city.
John Davis is homo from Berea, 0.
It. C. Ilause is in Chicago.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator to removethe bile, clear the head and restorodigostion.
A Specific for Croup.

"I consider Chamberlain's Couch
Keinedy a specific for croup. It is very
plea-ant to take, which is one of tho
most important requisites where a

cough remedy is intended for use among
children, l nave known 01 cases 01

croup whore I know tin life of a little
ono was saved by the use of Chamberlain'sGondii Remedy.".J. J. LaGrango,
drutftfiut, Avoca, Neb.

CONSTIPATION
Is called the "Father of Diseases."
It is caused by a Torpid Liver,
and is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEaDACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.
To treat constipation successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to
the digestive organs. By taking
Simmon3 Liver Eegulator you
promote digestion, bring on a reg-
ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.
"My wife was screly distressed with Constipalionand coughing, followed with Weeding Piles.

After four months use of Simmons I j vcr Regulator
he is almost entirely relieved, gaining strength
and Call.".W. 13. Lhbpbu, Delaware, Ohio.
" I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for

Constipation of my Bowels, caused by temporary
ds'angcment of the Liver, and always with decidedbenefit.".H ikam Warnkc, Late Chid
juiticeot Georgia.

GENERAL NOTICES.

J^OTICK.
Notice 1* hereby given that the "ELSON

GLASS COMPANY" tins changed'its name to
that of "WEST VIRGINIA GLASS COMPANY,"
and that the Secretory oi State has under his
band and groat seal of tho state of West Virginia.Issued his certificate, bearing dato the 15lh
usv of Soptcm»»er, A. D. 1R93. declaring that tho
mi[d "ELSOX GLAM COMPANY" I* to bo thenafterknown by tho naino of "WEST VIRGINIA
GLASS COMPANY." By order of the Board of
Directors. II. E. WADDELL.

ho2(mv Secretary.

^J-OTICE.
Notlco is hereby given that a specinl meeting

of the stockholders of the WIST VIRGINIA
GLASS COMPANY will be held Ht the McLtiro
House, in the city of Wheeling. WeiaAMrginia,
oti Saturday, tho -'1st day of October A. I), 1*01,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of redncing
the par value of the share* of it* capital stock,
changing it* by-laws and adopting new ones,
and of doing any other business which mav
lawfully be done bv tho Mtockholders in genoral
mooting. By order of tho Bonn' of Director*.

1I.E.WADDKL
scJO-w Secretary.

l^OTICE.
Notice is hereby given that at the special

meeting of the stockholder* of "WIST VIRGINIAGLASS COMPANY." to be held at tho
McLure House, in the city of Wheeling. We«t
Virginia, on Kuturd«y, tin* "1st day of Oct»>
brr, A. I). 18D."J, at '2 o'clock p. m.. tho followingresolution will l>e offered:

Rf$otberi. That the capital stock of the "WEST
VIRGINIA GLASS COMPANY" be and the aauie

is hereby reduced by a reduction of the par
value of Its sharot toono hundred <ind twentyfive(#125) dollars per share. So that hereafter
the par value of each share shall be one hundred
uud tweuty-flre (jliJj) dollars.

G. LAMB.
AStookboMler of said West Virginia Glas« '. ayuuj.sc-V-w

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to nersonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, \vill attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle# embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence in due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshing and truly
benelicial properties of a perfect laxative;effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggistsin 50c ana$l bottles, but it is manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printedon every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will no^
accept any substitute if offered.

_

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Parties wishing to beautify tlioir

houses by papering or using Lincrustacan be accommodated much
better now than in the spring, when
everybody wishes their work done
at onco.

All work guaranteed by ua to bo
satisfactory.
JOHN FRIEDEL ci CO..

1110 SLUA' SXUtU'X

#
REAL ESTATE.

FOR. SALE.
Six room*, hull, attic, laundry, both rasps, on

Front street, near steel pridge. at $3,000. A bur
gain.
Seron-roomed house on Twentieth street for

$3,000. Cheap.
Eight-roomed brick, near Ninth street, ou Market.all conveniences, at $1,000.
Fight-roomed brick." corner Eighth aud Maiu

streets, all conveniences, at a bargain.
Five-roomed brick on Market street, near

Twenty-sixth street, rents (or 316 a month, at
SMOJ. A snap.
Five-roomed houso on Virginia street, both

ga<-oi, lot 30x120 feet, at$2,150, on easy terms.
Twelve-roomed house ou Fourteenth street,

lot 33x110. at 35,700. A hargaiu.
Six-roomed house ou South Brondivay, lot

35x! JO feet, at 82 GOO.
\V. li«v» Iiiiiiiuii fncnlt in all l(irntlon* on on«sv

terms. Call and see us.

ROLF~&Z.A-isriE,
1327 MARKET STREET.

Telephone5C0. oc9

FOR T^IEISrT.
A Month.

No. 25 South Front street, three rooms 816 oO
No. 2225 Eoffitrcet. three rooms.. 7 00
No. 1711 Alley F, three rooms 8 00
No. £W7 Jacob street, two rooms- .r» oo
No. 21ffl Main street, four rooms ...~. 12 00
No. 145 Fourteenth street '-*0 00
No. 11G6 High street 7 00
Not :i Alloy K and Terminal milroad 8 OJ
No. 6 Alley K and Terminal railroad K 00
No. 2">oj Main street. 10 00
No. 270- Chnpliue street, storo room.
No. 2G0.» Woods street, throe rooms 00
No 2507 Alloy IS - 0 00
No. 25011 Alley It, two rooms 00
No. 2151 Main street, three rooms C .'»)
No. 20 ThlrtjMhlrd street N 50
No. JKi27 Chapline street, two rooms .r> 00
No.2020 Alloy U. two rooms » 00
No. JAM Market street, two rooms 7 00
No. 107 Alley 10, two rooms 5 00
Nd. i:»i Twenty-ninth street »
No. 1.T3 Twenty-ninth street 7 (Hi
No 1920 MhIu street, three rooms 'J 00
Building for manufacturing or wholesulo
business, iu rear of No. 1501 Market st.

FOBSALB.
Lots in Hampden Plneo, Thirteenth street

No. 1101 High street, two lots nti'l three
houses for Sl'.OOO

No. 2<W8 Main street 'J.COO
No. 2241 Mnln street ..... .

No. .rK>J Market street. 31. 100.
I.oi Na 2, South Front sireot. CO fcot front,

running to river.
Flvo lots and tlvo acres of land in Trludelphla.

Willi two dwellings, slaughter house, ico homo,
stable. and sixty bearing fruit trees, for $2,0)J.
Lot No 19. *ection 51. Centre street. Mounds*

ville. and 10 shares In Moundsville Mining unl
Manufacturing Company.
Corner lot north of street car barn, Forty*

clKlitli and Jacob .streoK
I.ot No. 13 Water street, south of Forty«oi«?!»tU

itreet
Lots Nos. fl and 7 Eoir street, south of Forty*

eighth street.
l»t No. 15 south of Forty-eighth street an J

cast of Jacob street
No. 221 Twenty-ninth street.
No. '262$ Main street.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Rcnl Estate Agent. U. S. Claim Attorney. Collectorand Notary Public.

oc710l£ Market Stroat.

FQBSALE.
BAriGAIKTS !

Seven-roomed brick, lot 3">x40 0, river view
North Front street, Idand. $<J,000.
Four-roomed frauio house, lot 60xl'20, very

cheat). Sl.sno.
Klght.roomed brick houso on South Front

street, between the bridge*. fi.ooa
Four-roomed house on Virginia street, SI.MO.
Six-roomed house on South Huron struct, new,

S2.<tf).
Five-roomed houso on South Penn street,

cheap.
I have bargains in houses nnd building lots

everywhere, on the Island and on this side.
Come Jn. inquire and lookat the bargains 1 will
ollor you. Also in larms.

H 7* RRV J. F= I N K.
REAL ESTATE.

Telephone GS7. |se271 1118 Market stroot.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

HMIUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of two deeds of trust made by Louliit

Frarier and Harvey Frazler. her husband, to
me as trusteo, the ilrst dntod August '21.18W, recordedin tlieolliceof the ('lurk of the County
Court of Ohio county. West Virginia, in Deed of
Trust Hook No. 35. page 451. the .second dated
November 10,1&92. recorded insuid Clerk's ortkc
in Peed of Trust Hook No. 86, pago '210, I will sell
at the north front door of the Court llousj of
said county, on
SATURDAY, the 4TII DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1S03,
commencing at iu o'clock a. iu.. the following
dceribed pro|»erty. that is to say:
The north half of lot numbered Five, situate

and being on the east sido of MeColloch street,
in Jam«i Carney's heirs' addition to the City of
Wheeling, Ohio county. Wost Virginia.
The title to said property is believed to bo perfect.but selling as trusteo will convey only the

title vested iu me by Ml dee of trust.
Twins ok Salk:.One-third and ns'iuuch more

as the purchaser electa to'pav it*, ash on the day
ofs.de. the babiuee in two equal installment* at
six and twelve month*, note* bearing interest
from the day of sale to Ik* given t >r the deferred
pavment* W. J W. COWDEN, Trustee.

\V. II. Ualixe, Auctioacer. oci

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
.OF.

OHIO COUNTY
For the Thirtieth Fiscal Year,

Ending May 31,1893.

ASSETS
Monoy in Gorman Hank of Wheeling-.} 201 fV>
Ohio itivor Itui r,,a l -.tuck 20,000 00
1\ W. A Kv. II IL Co.'« Bonds, pur
Vnluc l(i.000 00

I*. W. A Kv It. it Co.N stork, par value 120,529 16
Wheeling Bridge & Terinlual Ballwuy
Mock, pur vulilr COO,000 00
Real Ksialo and furniture 130,89i 00

Tr.xen, Ac.. In bauds of Lewis Stcenrod,
cx H. ).C, S9.541 72

Money In handsof A. A. Franzheliu.S.
O. 0... .. 5.6H "1

1632,812 71
*Sovr Jail not Included.

i.iAUiiwiita.
Ohio County Bonds. \V* per cent ".0-3).J200,000 00
Ohio County bonds. 4>6 per ceut I>~0... 100,009 00
Hills payable - 111.0 ) 00
County order* in transitu 15,Hm 40
Local road taxes unexpended.
Idbertv toe tl - «r,97 ^
Riehluud local 441 h<j
Ritchie - «' > 38
Triadolphia 1,215) to

Tolls unexpended.
River road tolls lr,9 21
Wheeling and Fairmont pilco 111
Wheeling. West L. 4 U. pike tolls 1,293 32

New Bridge fund tot 74
Kxcc»s ol u&scu over liabilities ..... 202,009

Sojj.au 7i
REVENUES.

Taxes,Ac.. in the hands of Lewis Stocnrod.H O. C.. June 1.1892 ~~l -40.052 65
County levy. oOc per StOO valuation... 10J.029 'A»
Local roa<l levy 7.412 4'»
tail way taxes fur le92 . 6,«*d8
Dividends on 1* W. iV Ky. stock 7,2.'7 00
Interest on 1'. W. Kv. bonds 1,120 00
Money obtained on 1'. W. k Ky. stock

lor new jail 40,000 00
KenU ; - 1W 00
Tol «on W. W. L B pike - 1.473 7
Tolls oil Wheeling it Fairmoat pike.... 490 05
Tolls on rlvor road 1,000 00
E cclpts at I'oor House and farm - 492 '£»
Supplemental assessments 2' 7".

Temporary loan 5,0J0 U)
Brooke count v's share of costs of paiutingShort Creek bridge "0 S3
.Kalc of old Iron and sand from jail 1:8 11
Mono" from Suite on uCcountof Maier's
execution 101 M

City's proportion of cost of execution
furnituic - 5-19 CO

Sill,409 37
rvna'niTirnN

Assessment* -8 '"J? 00
Bills payable &.(*>» 00
Births. dentil* and marriages 13»3'»
Contingent i>oor fund 12.1-2 41
County juil - 3.4C6 <8
Court c-.pu'iisc 1,402 15
Court House. 1,4*1 ^Deaf, dumb ami blind. 38 '-4
Flection expenses -5014 ?
Engineering ~. - 1,483
Ceueral contingent fuud 2,o<j> 81
luquoits ..- V}
Insurance .. 1.153 ftO

Inter 13, <02 60
Law library 505 60
Local Board of Health - 99
Lunacy -

' ®» u*

Misdemeanors 223 W
New Jail site uud building 41.0V! 'J«»
Per dieiu 00
Poor Ifousc and farm 6,605 i>9
Printing and Blndtmc 1198
Sheriffs commissions 0.288 98
4}C per cent finking fund '.'.000 «*»

41, per cent 5-'M sinking /uud . 3,500 CO
Stationery 147 06
Taxes delinquent - 780 10
Taxon refunded *Si JJ
Water rent 31'» 00
Witneuvs and Jurors - 4 908 <0
Salaries - 11.7V> H-»

Liberty District road taxes...... l.*69 45
Richland district toid taxes - l,78t j?9Ritchie district road taxes .'Ml Oil
Trladelpblu district road Uxos .. 2,902 4»>
Amount uaid superintendents W. \V.

L. ami B. pike 906 09
Tolls ex|>ended ou river road - 892 42
Wheeling and Fairmont pike 322 01
W. W. I.. Jc K pike 570 '25
Roads and bridges (see detailed list)... 24.878 25
Decrease in floating debt...... 7.G51 50
Taxes. Ac..balance in Steenrml's hands 89.514 72
Money in Frauzhcim's bauds. .. 5,641 71

9221,400 37
EXPENDITURES ON ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Battle Bun. to O. C. «fc P. roud 251 17
BoggV Hill, .Springerund Bushflold's,
Richland - 75 CO

Bocgs' Hill.' Springer and Bushflold's,
Triad Ipiila 100 00

Boone and Hedges ...... ........ 30) CO
Brown's Bun road, Richland 19 70
Brown's Run road, Trladelphla 80 02
Chaple Run andSprlngen.Trladelphla 250 co
Ilirksim s lluti to U. V. Si P. road 300 CO
Kim (irovo and Rolls' IliU road - 30 0 0*1
Frazier's Run road fiO 00
Gilmorc's crossing to Patterson's hill... run (K)
Glen's Kuu and Ctiorry Hill road 200 00
GrcKBsvllc. Clinton and Potomac, First

division 1,161! 96
Gregn-vilie. Clinton and 1'otomac, Seconddivision - 875 oo
Highland School House road lOo 00
Huff's Kuu road -10 75
Kelly's barn and Poment Cemctory,

roitd. Liberty district 1C9 20
Kelly's barn and Dement Cemotory.
Richland district 93 Rl

Laid ley's Run to I'enn. State line aio oo
Middle WhecllngCreek, lower end 4Vj (O
Middle Wheeling <'r >ok, unpsr end...M 120 00
Monument and Big Wheeling Creek.... SO oo
McCatuou's Kuu 31 00
McCutcheon's and Buchanan's road..... COS 89
McGraw's Ruu to G. C- «fc I'. 3 H) (X)
Peninsular road 1 I'M Ml
Peter's Run road. Richland district l is li!
Peter's Run road, Triadclpbla district. C82 52
Pogue's Ruu road 75 00
Rcilly and UtdaplAlu road 100 00
Rice and Cast eman'rt road 323 0',
Itico and Weidinan's road .MO .".7
River road. llr»t division 675 00
River road, second division 32s -II
Roney's Point and H. S. it B 150 00
Short Creek rood, main stem 92 81
Short crecic roiia, norm ior* .. in: . »
Short Creek road, south fort 300 00
Stone Church 8.V) oo
Trestle work to Rogors' yi 21
Valley Urove ami Middle Wheollug
Crock 300 00

Waddle and Waruuu's Rnn 370 79
West Liberty and Castloman's lui 81
West Liberty and ilorvoy'i 274 8".»
West Union ami Honey's Points........ 819 CO
Wheeling and Chapliue Ilill 5j 00
Wheeling ana Elm Urove, Ititcble district350 00
Wheeling and KltnQrovo. Triadelphia
district - 100 00

Wheeling and Fairmont plko ...... 700 (0
W heel! 113 and itldso r-jau -... 299 50
Wheeling. West Liberty and Itathany

nlko. first division 317 48
Wheeling. West Liberty and Bethany
pike, second division 274 70

Now Bridge fund - .. 6.881 97
lload tud bridge contingent fund.. 1,723 9 J

S -1,378 25
DISTRICT ACCOUNTS.

TCIAOCLrUIA.
1802.

June 1. By balance $ 825 42
November 1, By road levy....... 3.245 M

1893.
May 9. By railroad taxes. .« 300 50
May 8|, To expenditures on
roads and bridges fn,121 01

To balance 1.249 55

$1,371 46 51,371 40
LIBERTY.

1892.
Juno 1, By balaaco~~~ f 616 67
Novernbor 1. By road levy 1,911 04
1MM.

May 9. By railway taxes.1C0 50
May 31. To expendlturca on
road* and bridges $2,011 SO

To balance...-. 5tf7 67

82,688 ^7 £.688 87
RICHLAND

1802.
June 1, By balance.... 5 542 25
November 1, By road levy- 1,843 91

1893.
May *.«. By railway taxes 265 72
May 31, To expenditure* on
roads and bridges. - $2,107 02

To balance - 441 89

92,651 91 12,651 91
nrrcnrR.

180-2.
November 1, By road levy - 9 41128
1883

May 31, To expenditures on
roads nnd bridges I 341 90

To balanoe 09

S 411 28 5 411 2a
ORDERS ON CONTINGENT POO It FUND.
Daring the fiscal year ending May 31, 18/3. the

acvoral members of the hoard of CnuimiMdiuersofthe county of Oblo. as Overseers of the
Poor, is*ned orders on the Contingent poor
Fund as follows, lot grocer^ oal.thoes, 4c.,
viz:

W ASfllXOTON DVSTRfPT.
Groceries. Ae - f 1,325 00
Al«ot>l mad* of coal, 17 pairs of sboes
und 4 burials.

MADISON DISTRICT.

firoceries. .tc ...... - C43 CO
Abo .'I loads of coal, 4palrc«f shoes
uud? burials.

CLAV DISTRICT.
Groceries, Ac 718 60
Alio 30 loads of coal, pairs of shoes
and 5 burials.

r.MON DISTRICT.
Groceries. Ae 1.869 SI
Also 1 "J loads of coal, 4 pairs of shoes

uuil burials.
CENTRE DISTRICT.

Groceries Ac . 675 00
Al«o 32 lo-idi of coal, J pairs of shoes
and 9 burials

WCUMCR DISTRICT.
Groceries. Ac 1.112 38
A1mi:<1 held- of coal, 7 pairs of thoes
uud J burials.

niTciiir district.
Grooerlc.', Ac .. 1,000 50
Al»o -I'Jloadjt of coal, 13 pairs of :hoes
aud 1U burials.

richland district.
Groceries, Ac . ~~ 76 67

TKlADKI.rillA DISTRICT.

Groceries, Ac....- .................... 183 00
Abo 7 louda of coal.

JJUKItTY DISTRICT.
Groceries. Ac -29$ 00
Also5 loads of coal.
The originals of the fore*oliiK reports of Overseer*of tiio l'oor, uettinj; forth oxpeuditures In

detail, are on Ulo Id this ofliec for the inspection
of any one desiring 10 see them.

T. C MOFFAT.
Clerk of the Board of Commissioners.

WANTED.

WANTED.SALESMAN FOIt CALIFORNIAWINKS $1CO j»er month and
expenses, with ehaueo for advance. Commission
if nroforred. No uxpcrienco required. Addrau,
euciosiiiK five stamps, \V. A. VaNDEUCOOK,
I'.-'JJ \V|in- Dept.. Loh Angeles. Cnl. eeJ

WANTED .ENERGETIC. JtELIABLEmen to solicit order* for fruit and
ornamental nnr*inr stock; pi'rmanuut employincut«-xp nsoaanii salary to tho«c who cnu dovototheir outiro time to the work. For pnrtie*
titan. address u. i;. CIIASK Jk CO., 11 <> South
l'-:ri .-"iiiar.-. l'hil im- 1:. 1i ;;i. I'n

FOR RENT. r

rpo LKT.A V LEAS A N T F U KJLNI3JIED front room, threo minutes' walk
from 1»un1ui-< portion of the city. Address
IntelliKonccr othci-. octi

j^Uii KENT.
Second floor. No. 2-' T.mth slroet, six rooms,

bath room and null. $25 oj iwr month. Second
lloor. N<». 1002 Main Mro-'t. six rooms, hath room
and hnll. 835 per month. Third lloor. No 1065
Main stm :, four room* and ball,320 per month.
Largo basement barber shop, corner Main and
Tenth streets, Sii per month. All immedlato
possession. JAMES li IIAWLKY,

t»el I I-'* M'dn Street.

JPOR KENT.
Onefl.it five rooms and bathroom, first lloor,

No. ulOl Eofl'street.
One llat. four rooms und bathroom, second

floor, No. 'JIM Eoff sin-el.
Oik-Mut. four room*. No.00 TWQtjr-thira street.
Ouollut.tlir»*(>room* No.6JTivonty-thirdstreoL
Equipped \vi;u ull modem improve monti.
.n' F. H. LANCE.

FOR SALE.

:|?Oi: SALE-THE ONLY DRUG
l Btore in u rapidly growing town, on K & O.
U.K. < iood ruinous forselliug. Address "CAM1'iloK,"euro Intelliucucor. aoJE

axocKs Fon sale.
.0 shares Belial re Nail MilL
.0 bhnrcs 1'eabodr In-aranco To.
:;o shares /EtnaStandard I. «fc S. Co., common.
20 shares l-oaioriu GIhhs Co.
1 shuro Fort II«*nry Club
10 shares I'iro «fc Marino Insurauco Co.
20 fehare* South Side Ilank.
10 share* Mail 1'oucli Tobacco Company.
:m share* iGtna Standard Iron and Steel Co.

It 3. I itWIN Brokor.
se25 No. -JI Twelfth Street.

JEWELLING HOUSES FOU SALE.

Twr-story frame house in JEtnaville containing10 rooms.
I wo one-story fnmo dwellings iu Kirkwood,

uud a Uau farm fur *ulo; chuao and eony terms.
It T. HOWELL,

insuraucu and Real Kstate Akuul,
OU24 Bridgeport. Ohio.

T^Oii SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDUIXttTOX.
Cheap an 1 oa Easy Terms.

W. V. HOGE.
Cltr Bank Bulldl 1-W0 Ma kot >

LOT ON FOURTEENTH STREET
FOB SALE.

We offer for sale nt u bargain, if bought nt
oncp. the westerly feet »>f fx >T Ka at thn
southwest corner of l'Ol'IM'KKNTIl ni:<l JACOB
STUKETri. Tho lot has a depth of 100 foot to ail
alley.

$."> uOO will buy No. 2.1-10 Chiipllno street, lot
COxlJU, with eight-roomed brick house.

FOB iH/EIsTT.
No. 69 Twenty-eighth street, four rooms.^.Sl". 00
No.'JOOHftapliti« 6troet. lite rooms lfi ro
No. 77 Main ntreet. five rooms 10 Oi)
No. 1.0 Main street, two rooms 7 50
No. >"> Sovunicetitb street, tour ruoms 11 00
V,» '! 17 M.iln .1 ir«ntnm

No. 1 Jo Fourteenth Mroet. frame, 6 rooini
nnd bath y> W

No. *7 Ohio street frame, dvo rooms i:t 0)
Na7I Twenty-eighth street. frame. 8 rooms. 100.1
No. >-! Cool street, fratno, " roomi 7 0)
No. j117 Alley 15,brick. room- 7 OJ
No. 'JIG:; Main street. third boor. '1 rooms... 0)
Mx-roomed frame dwelling at Leatherwood,

modern.
Store room* on South street, In IIonmo Tab*

emaele building.
No. liiUD Main street, storeroom and dwelling.

Money to Ix)an. I'iro Insurance.

RINEHART & TATUM,
City Bask Buildiso,

Tele phono 2IU, fscl5| Itoom No. 8.

FOR SALE.
Special sale of lots at prices thut will pay to

buy now
Lot 30x100 on North Front street on corner of

aller. lur«« shade treo,\er* de»irablo locution,
ut 8000 lev< thuii regular jirlc?
A lot at Pleasant valley, OtxflO), for #800.
1/ot on Caldvrell's Unn G3xl.V), for
(iood bl»r lot at Elm Grove, rery best of loea*

lion*, for $S00. .
SI.100 for splondld lot on South Bonn (street,

blah ground.
$4V) for lot on Kim street, betweon Benn and

South Front.
S"-\:JOO will bnr 9J feet on North Huron street

Tills Is n paved street,on struct car lino and will
pay purchaser good returns
Itelvcdero lota. But n few good ones left Brio®

#130 to Sna
Gr. o. SMITH, 129 Market St

se-'O >

FOB SALE.
Two business houses on Main street. Centre

Wheeling Cheap.
Mouse of seven rooms, brick. Sixteenth street,

#4.300.
Hourcof four rooms, Tweuty-nlnth street lot

C0xl8& feet SI 100.
Hon*'' of five rooms, brick. Eoff streot, Centre

Wheeling. $2,100.
House of seven rooms. Fifteenth street. So.100.
House of six rooms, brick, lot -2jxl£! feet, Main

street. Centre Wheeling. «*2,000.
Lot east end Fourteenth street. #VXX
Comer lot on Llnd Stmet, cheap, #200.
House of livo rooms, Woods street East Wheel*

ine. SI.SO).
House of four rooms. Eighteenth street. 51,(MX
Three hou«es, Moysten street, cheap, #2,500,
House of three rooms. Twelfth street.
Houxe of eight rooms, Sixteenth street, in

good condition. #> 709.
Three lot*, fioxiouo feet, Fllan, White A Gallagher'saddition, 5 .00 each.
Houmj of six rooms aud stable, Elghtceuth

stre<at. #it.»t0.
Three low in Park View, ehenp.
One-half lot, McColloch street, Centre WhooW

iUK #30(1.
Fine suburban property, two mlle< from tho

city, live minutos walk from motor lino, new,
with ad modern improvements Cheap.
Lota on Caidwoll's run #2tt eoe h.
Fine farm of 14.1 a. res on Natloual road, nine

miles east of the afty, on easy terms.
House four room". Twenty-third street. #1.230.
Basinets property ou Market street ui moderateprice.
One of tho best manufacturing sites In the

clt^. fronting on two rail rends
S330 5.VVI SI OCO, #1.300 and #2,0W to loan oa

city real citato.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
17Ma'rf"»t.s-:~.

HJOB +

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXKCUTED
AT THE INTELLIGENCE JOB 1100Mi

««. .viZi


